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a and Trouble.

skes
is &stmrbee
by pais aii
by ariaary
ills. It's time
to act. The

k r kidneys ara
sick. Daam's
Kidney Pills

sick kidneys (rsJckly and perma--
aemtly. Here's proof.

Mrs. W. S. Mamhan. R. F. D. So. 1.
Dawson. Ga says: "My husband's
sack and hips were so stiff and sore
tmat he could not get op frost a

-- chair without help. I got him a box
ef Doan's Kidaey Pills. He felt re-

lief in three days. One box cored
tiBt--

A FREE TRIAL, of this great Idd-xe-y

medicine which cured Mr. Mar- -
shall will be mailed on application to
any part of the United States. Ad-

dress Fofiter-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, N--
. T-- Sold by all dealers; price 50 cents

per box.

Living Republican
Only two former executive repub-

lican chairmen are now living. Mat-'tae-w

Stanley; Quay, United States
.senator from Pennsylvania, who had
charge of Harrison's first campaign

'in 1888 is still in the land of the
living-- He is often spoken of as the
best executive chairman, save Kan- -

na, that the party has ever had. Mr
.Quay's age and other considerations
would prevent him from serving this
year, even were he inclined that way.

. which he is not. Thomas Henry Car- -

ter of Montana who managed Hani-- .

son's second campaign in 1832, and
whose work was not crowned by sue-- .
cess, as Quay's was, has never since
thought of attempting national cam-
paign management again.

" De ReazKea Not to Return.
. It seems unlikely that the great
tenor, Jean de Reszke, will return to
this country next season, either for
the Metropolitan or elsewhere. Nor
"may his brother, Edouard, the bass.
be expected. Several offers have been
made by various managers; one is
said to promise 15.000 an appearance
for fifty, concerts. But as they do not
need the money, the will probably re-
main in Europe, where there are few-
er hardships and less magnificent dis-
tances to cover in a concert tour.

Cure for Backache.
Randolph, Neb., May 30. Cedar

county has seldom heard of a mors
wonderful case than that of Mrs. Lucy A

Nicolls of this place. For a long time
Mrs. Nicolls suffered with, very se-

vere pains in the back and almost in-

stantly these pains left her. She has
tried doctors and everything, but
nothing had helped her till she used
Dodd's Kidney Pills. She says:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills did me so
much good I can't tell, it was so won-

derful My back hurt me all the time.
I doctored and tried everything but
did not feel any better. I thought my
life was short on earth,, but now I feel
like a new person. I used one box of
Dodd's Kidney Pills and I do not feel
the slightest ache or pain. I can turn
and twist any way without feeling it
and I feel so proud of it I cannot
hardly express my gratitude to Dodd's
Kidney Pills for what they have done
tor me."

The average married woman is
bound to divide her affections; if she
is not devoted to her kin. she has a
club which makes demands upon her.

How's This ?
We after One Hundred Dollars Cevard for au'aaaa cf Casarrs tiai cauoi be cured iy HaiTa

Cuarra Cure.
F J CHESXT CO.. Toledo. O.

We. tte asdenlssed. aTe laawa F. J. Caeney
for taelaat 15 rears, and believe aim perlfcctly hon-
orable In all btutneiie transaction aad financially
able so carry oat any abllcatluna made by bin Ita.Wiiaiso. ErxiAj Maxrix.

Wholesale Draggiata. Toledo. O.
HaH Catarrh Care la laliea lnteraany. acting

directly apun tie blood and mucoua aurfaceaof taa
aynem. Teaumunlala aeat Tree, i'nea 73

. aotue. kaid by all urogKlata.
Take HaU'a Family 1111 or conaCpadoa.

A fortified town calls itself a Gib-

raltar wiui as little excuse as some
.women call themselves Madonnas.

OTatKHEAatD OX
Mr. Eaay Way abculd people nama T!kt SS

at algat. oae aura Allea't Foutrlaaa Uaa
dayttmar

atlas Facta M3ecaaae nadert&a brWlaBSSlasilav
Ooai mt taa grooada. erery fout become aa acre r

r.Xaay "Fair, Only ta-- Pray, caadact to
aa aeareet drag amre and I proailaa aerer to

i aaaatttsu lur you or tor .mama ruw- -

TOOTSOTSTtaimicGZbmdamsiMjium.

We have noticed that when women
go to a world's fair they have more
boasting to do about how little it
.cost them than about what they saw
while there.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep De-

fiance Starch. This ia because they have
a stock on hand o other brands containi-
ng- only 12 ex. in a package, which they
won't be able to sell flrst. because De-
fiance contains IS os. ior the sane money.

Do ycu want Is oz. instead of 22 or for
aaae money? Then buy Defiance Starch.
.Requires so cooking.

Many a man has gotten a crooked
fail on a straight tip.

De Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then use Defiance Starch, it will Keep

them white 16 os. for 10 cents.

No wonder women don't go on
sprees. Their heads begin to ache
when they get ready to go to a church
picnic.

Casid You Use Any Kind cf a Sewine
Machine at Any Price?

If there is any price so low, any
offer sc liberal that you would thiafc;
of accepting on trial a new high-grad- e,

drop cabinet or upright Minnesota.Singer. Wheeler A-- Wilson. Standard.
White or New Home Sewing Machine,
eat out and return this notice, andyoa win receive by return itun post-sai- d,

free of cost, the handsomest sew-
ing machine catalogue ever published,
It win name you prices on the Minne-
sota. Singer, Wheeler A Wilson,
'White. Standard? and New Home sew-
ing machines that win surprise you;
we win make you a new and attract-
ive proposition, a sewing wtafc qj.
fler that win astonish you.

If yoa can make any ose of any
.at a tag machine at any price, if amy
kked of an offer would interest yoa,
dent fail to write ns at once (be aare
to est oat and return this special mo--
tsse) saa get oar latest book;

oarers, our new sad
proposition, Address

ROEBUCK A CO,

fori HtM
ft

tala; Ha
her fertively. mfce waa a sesattfal
?irL He determined at last to aake
:ke plunge aad taraed Ua face reso-Stel- y-

toward ken.
"Dear," me said, "I mat going; to ssk

oa m sasitlua that I have aever asked
before.. I sose'li will mot smock yom.
To wQI motiee by m glance at the
Jock tmmt ft is nearly mldnignt. There
ia nota aoamd ia the moose, and it is
evident that yoar father and Bother
nave both gome to bed. There is ao
aae else to disturb us. AH is serene.
Tae faa overhead is tnrned down to
the right point, mad these embers shed
lost the correct glow. A soft, senti-
mental feeling that I have not been
able to overcome has begun to steal
over me. I home it has over you. Now,
what I want to ask you is this: Con-
sidering all the circumstances I have
mentioned, do you think it would be
quite proper for me to kiss you?"

The beautiful creature at his side
tnrned impulsively and laid a delicate
hand on his arm.

"Do you want to know what I really
think?" she said, earnestly.

XVS. fThem, considering everything, I
doa't think it would be proper for yo
not to kiss me."-T-own Topics.

GEROfwMO IN OLD AGE.

He fa Ne Looser Leaked Upon as a
Chief ay the Apaches.

Geronimxa waa at Lawton last week
The health of the old chief is still
good, although he is very aged. His
home is ten miles from Lawton, yet
he usually walks to and from the
place to do his trading.

He is quite often asked to give an
exhibition of his' skill as a marks- -
mam with the bow. This he readily
consents to do provided a nickel is
made the target and it becomes his
own in case he hits it.

Geronimo denies the statement of
Gen. Miles that the general captured
him. The old warrior says that some-
where op on the mountains, when he
was on the waspath, two white men
came to him and told him that Gen.
Miles wanted to see him.

The men accompanied him to the
camp of the general and he was made
a prisoner. Geronimo says he thinks
it was in Arizona, the territory of his
birth. Anyway, he says it was op in
the mountains.

The tribal relations of the Apaches
have been dissolved, and they no long-
er look upon Geronimo as their chief.'
They consider him a childish old man,
who is too senile to advise them.
Lawton Democrat.

A Pointer for Candidates.
Two candidates for office in Mis-

souri were stumping the northern
part of the state, and in one town
their appearance was almost simul-
taneous. The candidate last arriv-
ing happened to stop at a house for
the purpose of getting a drink of wat-
er. To the little girl who answered
his knock at the door he said, when
she had given him the desired draught
and he had offered her in recompense
some candy: "Did the man ahead of
me give you anything?

"Oh. yes. sir," replied the bright
girl, "he gave me candy."

"Ah!" exclaimed the candidate,
"here'3 5 cents for you. I don't sup-
pose that he gave you any money?"

The youngster laughed merrilv.
"Yes, he did, too. He gave me 10
cents!"

Not to be outdone, the candidate
gave the little one another nickel,
and. picking her up in his arms,
kissed her.

"Did he kiss you, too?" he asked,
genially.

"Indeed, he did, sir!" responded the
little girl, "and he kissed ma too!"
Collier's Weekly.

Chinaman Waa Awake.
Attorney William H. SuUivan, with

a varied practice in criminal cases.
has on many occasions defended the
wily Chinaman when caught playing
fan-ta- n on a Sunday afternoon, says
the Boston Journal. Recently Mr. Sul-
livan's client of the day was convict-
ed on the cumulative evidence of sev-
eral policemen, and the judge quickly
assessed the customary "five dollars.'

"Pny five dollars." said Clerk Ingall3
as he motioned toward the court of-
ficer.

The Chinaman preserved a brick-wa- ll

countenance.
"Youee havee toee payee fivee dol-lee- ,"

plgeonized a court officer in an
effort to collect.

The Chinaman regarded him with
the gaze of an oyster.

"Look here. Li." spoke up Attorney
SuUivan. "the judge has fined yon 110."

"No dam fear," ahooted the China-
man. "He only say five donee."

The Coming of the Mint.
To-d- ay the year's

First spnar of mintI saw. What joy. M
-

What rapture in't!
The jonquil and

The violet
Had sprung before

To life and yet
In spite of them.

And more beside.
H heart was sad.

Cnamrosfied:

But now my pain
And loneinc eras?;

The mint has come
And-- perfect peace:

New- - Orleans Times-Democr- at.

nm ef Gas in Flew Yerk.
Electric lighting win entirely elimi-

nate gas im the business districts of
New York within the next five years.
A canvass of the leading architects
and real estate firms resulted in a
unanimous statement that 100 per cent
of the basfauiH buildings and 98 per
cent of the resident bondings erected
within the last two years in New York
city have been equipped exclusively
with electrical fittings. Seven-eight- hs

of the sky scrapers erected within
that period maintain their own plant.

Net Ready fee His
Engineer Mimamisawm waa woamded

im m sen battle, where he distiaamiaaed
himself on aoard the KasnmL On sis
arriving at Saaeeo, "I waa astonished
to mad.", remarked the ostcer with s

deal of amaaemeat, "taiae eof--
fiea kreagmt and to hear some one eaU--

below aQ
sara lainar a
ardcra aad aa

and brtketatrodaetiom of

rotary printing.

faced the coat of msrfssj that at
book tmat w wffl sew saad It by aatfl,
yoat paid, free to aay addrasa am am-

plication.
The bin; book, wmlem amrsssssre was

sold at 50 cents sack, mad which ia
sow free tor the asking, ia tHxll
Inches in sise. rnaralaa fanasasis
illustrations.
ia thoroughly complete im aaaxlj every
kind of merchandise, taciadtac dry
moods. clntklmtT. boota aad-aaos- a, far-nishi-ng

goods, aortas. mflMmery. ear-pet-s,

upholstering. Iwrdware. tools.
electrical goods, gams, apnrtlnc goods.
sewing maeaimea, mastcil inetra-ment- s.

organs, stamps, faraitare, baby
carriages, creamery., cauery.
drags, photographic goods.
goods, talkiaa; marstsea. morima; pic-
ture apparatus, baggiea. rasas, sad-
dles, saddlery, watches, jewelry, sil-
verware, clocks, safes, rafrisjeratora.
tinware, everything used im the home.
In the shop, in the factory aad em time

farm, and all priced at prices-mac-k
lower than were ever oaTered by amy
other house.

lf yoa have oae of oar Ms; cata-
logues or have ever seem oas yoa
know what it is, the most complete,
most op to date and lowest-price- d cat
alogs ever ssbUaaed. If yoa aavest
our bis; catalogs dast fail to asad
for oae at omee. If yoa save taa sis;
book pleas tan year friemda aad
neighbors that the book la sow free
and they earn get on for the aaUss
Simply on a postal card er im a letter
say. "Send me yoar Big Catalogs."
and the big mew book, oar regular as-

cent catalogue, will go to yoa by re-
turn mail, postpaid, free with oar com-
pliments. Please dont forget to tell
your neighbor who aasmt the bis; boak
that the big iO-ce- book ia aow free
to anyone for the asklag Address

SEAHS. ROEBUCK A CO., Chicago.

Laying far the Anarchiata.
The police department of New.

York has issued orders that a stenog-
rapher shall be sent to take im foil
all speeches made in public by known
anarchists. The reports will be tied
in the department records and will
be used, if necessary, in proeecotioas
that may be commenced. All the
speeches of John Tomer, the English
anarchist now in that city, are being
recorded in this way.

free tt Tweity-fiv-e Uks.
The Defiance Starch Co. win give

25 ladies a round trip ticket to the
St. Louis Exposition, to Ave ladies
in each of the following states: Illi-
nois, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri wh will send in the largest
number of trade marks cot from a tern-ce- nt,

16-oun- ce package of Defiance
cold water laundry starch. This
meaas from your own home, any-
where In the above named states.
These trade marks' most be mailed to
and received by the Defiance Starch
Co., Omaha, Nebr before September
1st, 1904. October and November
will be the best months to visit the
Exposition. Remember that Defiance
is the only starch put op IS or, (a
full pound) to the package. Yoa get
one-thir- d more starch for the same
money than of any other kind, and
Defiance never sticks to the iron.
The tickets to the Exposition win be
sect by registered mail September
ara. Starch for sale by an dealers.

So many people waste time. Do
you do it? Do yoa tmnr and talk.
about nothing?

lK?UlsStckLAnrosre' mxcm
Wca't spill, break, freeae nor spot rutins.Costs 10 cents and equals 30 cents worth ofany other bluing. If your grocer, does notkeep it send 10c for samnle to The Laundrv
Blue Co.. 14 Michigan Street. Chicago.

Some famines keep a servant girl
and several of her relations.

Lewis' "Single Binder" straight 5e
cigar. Made by hand of ripe, thoroughly
cured tobacco, wmem insures a nca.
fying smoke. Yon pay 10c for cigars
so good. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Nothing spoils the life like Uviag
for the spoils.

Defiance Starch
should be In every household. Bene so
good, besides 4 ox. more for W cents than
any other brand of cold water starch.

Alter a man passes fifty, if he loses
three hours' sleep, it takes aim a
week to make it np.

To be absolutely loyal, a wife
should hate those her husband dis--
xtaves.

Pisa's CSn for i

i Qcova, x. x, isn, a; j

Giving happiness is the only secret
of getting it.

All Up to Oats
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, bee
it is better, and 4 oa more or it tor- -

money.

It is the opportunity we make that
makes os.

The eat Reaulta In Stsrshlas
can be obtained only by
Starch, beside getnns 4 ox. more for

money no cooknae required.

Better a deluded i ftiMiIi tkam a
dead heart. '"

Whsst Yes sVsy
bur Defiance and set the Mas.
ID cents. Once used, always

A Heavy Family.
Ose of the heaviest weight "

in the country is that of Mr. J. Q.
Strader, a prosperous farmil of Cas-
well, j. C. who ass sevem children,
and, not including; hfmerTf. tae aver-
age weight is 211S-1-7 pnssas The
life is aa follows: J. 6. Strader, 240;
J. B. Strader. 303; W. B.
220; Mrs. Adidas. 230; Bom
170; Jennie Strader, IM; Aaaa Lee
Strader, 140; total, 1.483.

BUSINaVS PRUDCNCav
means carafsl bayiac of tme
things as wen ss tme
Typewriter Rial
gaarantee of tae Tsmisatss Type- -

writer Company. Tmey ssll sternly for
75 cents each. IT yom key tme Para--
som Ribbon fanamsBwrnsm HmQmTnt; VffsaaT affaaa

for 5 1--3 0fc aLmS- -I K aasmfsVHr

tae the
af the lac
Bolivia, is
that tk
an the gold ef the last
aor all the gold mad
of the 1 Tms- -

ia tmat the Incas'
from Pixarro sad now discovered im
Bolivia, is worth S1C4OO.40O, aad Oat
the Indians believe there is still mack
more hidden away. Plzarro received
a great saa from the Inca. whom he
a crmelly treated aad then killed, sat
im so doiag he missed a greater
amount, which the Inca, hosiag to
save kit life, promised his tormentor.

Ia this country oae sometimes hears
talk of a great golden asm aad other
treasare hidden, securely from the
early Spaniards. One gentleman who
has the blood of Montezuma, im his
veins aad in whose familr the tradi-tien- s

of the times of the conquest
have been preserved, has said ttprobably folly 180,000,000 worth of
treasare escaped the hands of Cortes
and his followers. Where is this treas-
are hidden? Some have said that it
was thrown into Lake Texcoco, aad

Gens to
Many of the precious gems that are

so highly valued as-- ornaments were
once supposed to possess curative
powers. The amethyst, for instance,
was the stone of temperance and so-
briety and was said to prevent the
wearer from strong drinks and from
indulging in too much sleep. Further,
it was believed to quicken the wits
and drive vapors from the head al-
together a most desirable gem to have
about one's person. Amethysts should
certainly become fashionable. Pearls
were administered in cases of con-
sumption, and, when powdered, were
recommended in ten-grai- n doses to
strengthen the heart. Besides these
virtues they were believed to fortify
the nerves, core weak eyes, old age
and even "a cordial to resist the
plague when taken in doses of six
grains in water sweetened with man-
na."

Amber was given to cure coughs
and diseases of the head, while red
coral was said to be "an excellent
purifier of the blood and good for the
liver." Jasper was employed by the
early physicians as an astringent and
a cure for epilepsy and stone. It is

The Latest

Recently, it is said, an army cap-
tain a "quiet, thick-se-t, level-heade- d

man, with a clear eye, a strong win
and common sense" went to 'dine
with some lady friends at an old
Dutch manor house at SteUenbasch.
in South Africa. On his arrival he
was startled by the appearance on the
veranda of a huddled-u- p old woman,
"with a long yellow face and thin
lips." and later on in the evening,
when, after some music in the draw-
ing room he returned to the dining-roo- m

for a whisky and soda, he notic-
ed that a half-lengt- h portrait hanging
on the wall was swaying from side
to side with a slow, deliberate swing,
and that the eyes of the man it repre-
sented were watching him enviously.
Then it seemed to the captain that
a fog or mist was rising in the room.
It crept up and up till it reached his
chin, and then, with a shiver of wild
terror, he felt two hands fasten on
his throat hands with thin, yet mus-
cular fingers that clutched ever tight-
er, as if growing in strength as they
materialized. And the man of the

Seeing some of your fish and bear
stories in Maine woods. I must con-
fess some of them do smell a little
fishy, and for a change I win give yoa
one founded on facts. Yoa see it
was this way: We were fishing; on
one of the Keswick. lakes in the
spring; of 1S93, and our catch, had been
enormous. About 3 o'clock in the
afternoon we heard a peculiar noise
on the bank of the lake like tearing
of roots. So we went to investigate,
and on nearing the shore were sur-
prised to find a large black, bear dig-
ging op the ground to beat nine of a
kind.

We lay low to watch, and what do
you think he was doing? Why, he
was digging worms, and after patting
nice, fat angle worms on each of his
forepaws he ventured oat in the lake
on an old sunken log. pot down his
forefeet in the water and actually
scooped out huge trout so thick and

Hidden

t saw a board of weary- - travelers
Pour forth to face life's battles at the

dawn.
Each wrapped him in hie cloak that feH

away
From aching shoulder or from tired Ibnb
As if by chance. It seemed to me who

tried
To hide upon vxr breast a hernias scar.
Living and hangry, that appeared to be
Existent, showing forth, with, all set care
ThroBsh heavy folds of cloth. I clothed It

in:
A turnins scar, whose mes

dark
The sun that shose for others and far
I ceased and let them
Sad aad disheartened.

. each man
dose his robe ahoat ami
slace
only one.

the path at hmt whs

ay the
faked tae mass) s
ifslsg aftMi tmeir
mope mas loaa;djd sway, tmosgm. msch
at the hatred far the race of the com-ga-in

litmus rimalss is the breast ef
the aborigine.

It is smite acossMe tmat some fxe
day mack of Mbatenma's hidden
treasare mar be foamd here, ay a
Iscky kit. Perssas it is concealed im
am idel care im the soathwestarm part
of the Sierra, ssrrossvdfeac this valley,
a cave of which stories have been
told among the Tatfa Whence has
come the maid that Iadiaas liviag in
these monmtaias. so close to the city.
have broaght here aad sold to their
legal representative There ia a mys-
tery in an this, and a greater mystery
im the wsereahesmi of Momteaama'a

7

which smtoBemed.- -

Mexican Herald.

IHs

probable the womderfat effects attrib-
uted totals stone were dse mere to
the faitk of the patient than to the
substance itself.

The beryl was said to help "deflex-
ions of the throat" and the sardonyx
"to make men cheerful aad avert mel-
ancholy." The chrysolite waa repated
to ward off fevers, while the onyx,
when worm around the neck, waa be-

lieved to prevent epileptic flts. The
opal was said to core weak eyes, and
the bloodstone was oftem carried by
warriors to arrest bleeding; from a
wound.

It win be .seen from this list, which
might be considerably extended, that
the physicians of old had in precious
stones a formidable armament to com-
bat many of the diseases flesh, is
heir to. Whether their modern de-

scendants win be bold, enough, to try,
their effects remains to be seen. Who
knows bat we may yet hear of the
specialist, in nervous diseases pre-
scribing powdered jasper for his- - epi-
leptic patients, nor need we be sur-
prised to see the "amethyst cure" ad-

vertised as the latest treatment for
inebriates!

Ghost Story

portrait, hanging clear of the gatheri-
ng- mist, still watched him with an
evil leer. With, an effort he managed
to get away, but again, as he hurried
from the house, he was startled by
the visions of the old, yellow-face-d

woman.
On the following morning he heard

that his friends had. left the house and
one of them declared that she had
been nearly strangled in the night.
Afterward the captain discovered that
the house for some time had been
used as a temporary hospital and
two of the sick, who had been placed
in the dining-roo- had screamed for
help during the night, imploring their
attendants to take them away, as
some one had tried to choke them.
'From local inquiries the captain

learned, that the amiable gentleman
whose portrait had broaght him so
strange an experience had hanged
himself about 1810, after strangling
his youngest daughter in the dining-roo-

Yon Holtz was his name and
the legend of the tragedy' is stfll whis
pered in the district.

fast that he almost darkened the son.
After a while, thinking there was
enough fish for os, we pot an ounce
baU in his head. Talk about' fish!
Great heavens! There lay trout two
feet deep on which two young cobs
were gorging themselves. Well, we
skinned that bear and, wishing to se-
cure the cob alive, I just threw the
bearskin over me and got down on aU
fours, and those cobs followed me
right into camp, thfaklsg it was moth-
er bear.

The cobs I afterward sold for 25
each, and the, hide of the mother bear,
which was a very large one, broaght
me $40, not too bad a day's work. Oh,
yes. about those fish on the bank.
Wen, we went back the next day and
barreled mp twenty-fou-r barrels of
the beat of those trout. The rest were
left to .rot- - im the sen. We pot those
fish, in cold storage aad we have some
ef them yet. Next. Maine Woods.

tie World

Tore loose the robe be held about bis
throat

Aad there red-lippe- d, and croBcaJBg likea beast
Lay e scar Tamd not sees before.

I understood! Aad as they
Grasptac their garments ckwe lest I

boeld see
What they would nm from me In their
Eacfc sty face; bat, oh. X did

wttn bead as If to add
A to
And aew fiUad. how blind our

eye caa he.
oae swat ataaceiof mtrosnectlaa

tktes
of the world, the cark and

OOff tJmaCR. SCaYv. bides Its amroish aad its
am cloak to aide

aemSatCK.
Xata. Sterry, m the t

A Real Fishing Yarn

fron

Cure
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bes
tor a railroad

Stckles- - arose
"As I smderstand it. the

of this chamber is
We save the extraordinary spectacle
of the accased majority aamiagT the
iary which is goin? to try2.Wltn
this aa a precedent; gentlemen who
are caOad for trial ia other bvildiaax
searjmay-jnem-e deTaaadjagthe
same privilege of naming thetwelve
Jsrymem who are to try them." AE
tme same, the order went through
witk.oaly Alderman Sickles dissent-im- gr

- - - - -

I The fact that the mp-to-d- mu- -

kado jjC Japan ajeeps in a European
bed does aote seem anything: to be
surprised at until it is remembered
that 40,000 000 of hts subjects prefer
the floor. His majesty does not stop
short at this one foreign custom, but
wears European clothes, uses a knife
aad fork ia preference to chopsticks
and. rides in a carriage that would
mot attract particular attention in a
Chicago boulevard but for the gor-

geous livery of the men on the box.

Tans far New York has contributed
only two presidents by election Van
Barem aad Cleveland. New York has
coetribnted nine vice presidents
mowerer Borr, Climton, Tompkins,
Yam Barem Fillmore. Wheeler, Ar--

thar, Mortoa and Roosevelt, an Bu
rem west to the presidency by elec--
tioa immediately afterward and Fill
more, Arthur and Roosevelt attained
that oatce through the death of the
elected Incumbent.

Under tie caption. "The Union Pa-

cific Railroad and Louisiana Terri-
tory," the aew World's Fair folder is-sa- ed

by the advertising department of
the Union Pacific, which has attracted
sack general attention, recites these
interesting facts:

"While the construction of the
Union Pacific Railroad, its trials and
triumphs, are a part of the history of
the United States, the important part
played by this railroad in the develop-
ment of the Louisiana Purchase can
hardly be estimated. In the building
up of this vast domain it has been one
of the chief factors.

One hundred years ago the popula-
tion of the region was estimated at
20,000. Up to the inception of the
Union Pacific (in I860) it had in-
creased to 3433,529. In 1900 it num-
bered over 13,000,000 of inhabitants.
In this wonderful growth, with its stu-
pendous increase in all the many-side- d

phases of commercial, material and
intellectual prosperity, the Union. Pa-
cific as a glance at the map will
show has had a conspicuous share.
It has opened vast regions of fertile
country to settlers, and brought great
areas of an unknown and unproduc-
tive wilderness into close communion
with, metropolitan centers and mar-
kets. Thriving cities, towns and ham-
lets, through its efforts, have sprung
up-i- n every direction.

It may be of interest to know that
the total number of manufacturing
plants, and the value of their outputs,
combined with that ,of the national
products, as reported in the census of
1900. give an aggregate production for
the Louisiana region of $3,500,000,000
annually, or 223 times the original pur-
chase price. The same census reports
(1900) also show- - the total population
to be 13,343,255, of which 8,303,096 in-

habitants are living in the states and
territories reached by the Union Pa-
cific On the 1900 census figures, it is
estimated that the true wealth of the
Louisiana purchase can be stated at
about $13,051,868,359. of which $9,360.-621,38- 7

is represented in the states
reached by this great railroad."

Honestly, now, if you had aU the
money you needed would you work
enough to keep vourself exercised?
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Mrs. D-fi-
wrtri, of St Josejfc,
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f tarnm Of taW WOmV) Smd HS

KflsmfsMJ iHf psmsg Uss sslstty
trjLjwttE Knttaa's Vcetale
wOsVpOQOdL

" Dmam Mss. Pcrszax: Life looks
dark indeed when a woman feels that
her strength, is fading- - awajand she
co hopes of ever being- restored. Such.
was m7 feeling- - a fewmonths ago whenI was advised that my poor health, was
caused byprolapses or faning- - of tkm
Womb. The words sounded like a
knell to me, I felt that mv sun had set ;
bat Iijdim E. PinfcJiam's Vege-
table ConxpotiBd came to me as an
elixir of life ; it restored the lost forces
and built me up nnti ay good health
returned to me. For four Tjnn-- t I
took the medicine dally, and each, dose
added health, and strength. I am so
thankful fbrthehelp Iobtained through,
ita use--" Mas. Flobxscx Daxtcbxz,
1007 Miles Ave.. St. Joseph, Mich.
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If yoa do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Or. Hartman. giving: a
full statement of your case, and he will
he pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarian, Columbus, O.
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I Star and
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Our PatAUUE QUEEN leads all others
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The queen of England has a favor-
ite teapot of which she is very fond
aad which is in frequent use at

It is in the shape- - of bar-
rel of wine, with swut old Dutch-
man sitting astride- - His cap serves

a lid, and a gold tap lets out the
beverage.
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The only rational waj to cere dys-pepaia- -m

to remove the catarrh. Peruna
ceres catarrh. Peruna does not produce
artifieialr digestion. cores catarrh
anal leaves thestomaeh to perform diges-Tjoa- Tn

a natural way This is vastly
better and safer than resorting- - to arti-
ficial methods or narcotics.

Peruna has cured more cases dys-pess- ia,

than-- all other remedies com-
bined, simply because it cores catarrh
wherever located. If catarrh is located
ia the head. Pernna cures it. If catarrh
has fastened itself ia the throat or
bronchial tabes. Peruna cures it. When
catarrh becomes settled in the stossaYch.
Peruna cares it, as well lit this location '
aa in any- - other.

Peruna is not simply remedy for
dyspepsia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy.
Peruna cares dyspepsia because 'ia
generally-- dependent upon catarrh.

ONLY PAINTS made aotety W
Western. cUmate. Tier acaatt llks t&e
nails Ciatua"t coma eff they stay, sad

beaatlfy your bume while tljey proiPtrt Jrum
tnewestner. as rur name u: nearest as
asd sec special color ilataa.-x!tiu- cosu

uacoui Aiarr a color co.
Uncsht. Hebr.

PAE CONES
CURE

FILE CaWE CtL, Cram,k. SLEEP.

FOR

WOMEN

Especially

Mothers
The Sanative, Antiseptic,

Cleansing, Purifying,
and Beautifying

Properties of

firAssisted by tUTICU.
Ointment, the great

Skin Cure, are of
PricelessValue.

for crc3cxvicg purifynij and
bcaotlfymz tic skin, for cfeanpng
the scalp of crusts scakay and
dandran, and tee stepemy or taia-k- if

nasv (or scfteoingy arhrteeino

it sootlixc; red, rougsv od sore1, for fcaby rashes and cha
fmgSa ia the fcrm cf fcatfcs for
aoyrno; trrttatioos, ttIcerations.and
stilasomaticns of women, and
ssanw sanattTtv antiseptic pur-

poses which, readily suggest them
seires, as well as for all purpcfics
o ihc tsfietr cathand nurseryv
CUTICURA Sxp aad CUTI.
CURA Ointment arc priceless.
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